
 
 

BSEVC Price List January 2021 

Price list 
Consultations 

All consultations lengths are a minimum of 20 minutes.  

Vet examination dog/cat  £42 

Follow up/repeat vet examination  £32 

Exotic pet clinics / small pet consults (nurse consultation)   £28 

Weight clinics  Free 

Dental checks (Nurse consultation) Free 

Out of hours consult <10pm        £90 

Out of hours consult >10pm        £130 

Vaccinations 

All vaccinations are inclusive of a full health and examination check with a vet. Discounts are available for litters of 

puppies/kittens. Please contact us for prices.  

Dogs 

Dogs do not need to be vaccinated against everything every year. They need leptospirosis vaccination every year and 

then every 3 years they will have DHP (distemper, hepatitis and parvovirus) as well.  

Dog booster Leptosporosis only  £35 

Dog booster DHP and leptospirosis  £40 

Puppy course (primary vaccinations- 1st and 2nd vaccinations)  £55 

2nd puppy vaccination when first done elsewhere  £40 

Kennel cough vaccine  £20 

Rabies vaccination  £40 
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Cats 

Cats do not need to be vaccinated against everything every year. They need Calici and herpes virus (cat flu) 

vaccination every year, known as Ducat and then every 3 years they will need FELV (Feline Leukaemia) and 

Panleukopenia as well, known as Tricat +FELV 

Cat booster Ducat only  £35 

Cat booster Tricat+ FELV  £45 

Kitten course (Primary vaccinations- 1st and 2nd vaccinations)  £60 

2nd Kitten vaccination when first done elsewhere  £45 

 

Rabbits 

Rabbits require yearly vaccination against Myxomatosis and RHD1 and RHD2 (rabbit haemorrhagic disease 1 and 2). 

There is now a combined triple vaccine, meaning they only need one vaccination a year. 

Myxi/RHD1/RHD2 combination vaccine       £50 

Rabbit RHD2  £20 

 

Neutering 

All prices given are inclusive of the procedure, general anaesthetic, pain relief on the day and pain relief to go home, 

buster collar and all post op checks.  

Dogs  

Castration 

0-10kg  £160 

10-20kg  £170 

20-40kg  £190 

40kg+  £230 

Spay 

0-10kg  £210 

10-20kg  £220 

20-40kg  £240 

40kg+  £290 
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Cats 

Castration  £50 

Spay  £65 

Rabbits 

Castration  £75 

Spay  £85 

 

Dentals  

If you think your pet requires any dental work, then we would advise you book in for a free dental check with one of 

our veterinary nurses and they will be able to give you a more accurate estimate.  

All prices given are inclusive of general anaesthesia, hospitalisation, the dental procedure and any extractions 

required, pain relief and antibiotics as required and any medications to go home as well as follow up checks.  

 

Weight Descale Dental with minor 
extractions 

Dental with major 
extractions 

Full mouth 
extractions 

0-10kg 150 250 350 450 

10-20kg 160 260 370 480 

20-40kg 175 275 390 500 

40kg+ 190 290 410 550 

 

 

Caesarean Sections 

Prices given are inclusive of anaesthesia, the surgical procedure, pain relief, assessment of the puppies/kittens and 

post operative checks. These are prices for procedures performed during opening hours only. Out of hours prices will 

be subject to additional out of hours fees. 

Cat  £500 

Dog 0-20kg  £650 

Dog 20-40kg  £800 

Dog 40kg+  £950 
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Orthopaedic Surgery  

Cruciate surgery MMP procedure  

<20kg  £2,250 

>20kg  £2,350 

Cruciate surgery lateral suture (depending on weight)  £700 - 850 

Patella Luxation 

Unilateral  £1,200 

Bilateral  £1,500 

Misc 

Anal glands  £15 

Clip nails cat/dog  £15 

Clip claws small pet  £10 

Clip beak bird  £10 

Microchip and registration  £15  

(£12 each for 3 or more) 

Titrecheck bloods and health check       £50 

Animal Health Certificate       £120 

Fit to fly certificate         £45 

Imaging 

Echocardiography (Heart scan)         £250 

Abdominal imaging (ultrasound and radiographs)      £280 

Hip score xrays incl BVA fee         £250 

Hip and Elbow score xrays incl BVA fee        £425 

 

Vets Deliver  

Vets deliver is a monthly subscription service that covers all your parasite (that’s fleas, ticks, mites and worms) 

control. You will receive the products delivered to your door every 3 months, meaning you are always receiving what 

you are paying for. 

Monthly costs: 

Cats   £10 

Dogs <20kg  £12 

Dogs >20kg  £16  
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